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HIGHLIGHTS OF PRESCRIBING INFORMTION

Theseltighlights do nqt include all the infonnation needed to use
Herceptin safely andeffeetivély. See full prescribing irtformiitiort for
Hérceptirt.
,
'HERCEPT~ (trastuzumab)
IntravenousInfusion
Iiiitial U.S. Approval: 1998

WARNING: CARIOl\YOPATHY, INFUSION REACTIONS, andPULMONARYTOXICITY .
See fu#plesàiaing inforltation for ronipWehoxed wårnilig
Cardiomyopathy:lIerceptincanresult in sull-clinicalandcliniciil cardiiir
faUure m¡mifestil\gasCHF, ~~dderreasedLYEF,with greatest risk
whenaiJmjliistered.concurrentlywitltanthracyclines. Evaluate cardiac
functi1mprior to and. during treatment. Discontinlie Hercépthi for
cardiomyopathy. (5.1, 2.2) .'

Infnsionreiictions,puimoniiry toxicity: Discontinue Herceptinfor.

iillaphylaxis, angioedema, iiiterstitial pneumonitis, or acute respiratory
dis.tress syndrome.(;i.2, 5.4)

.

'--..-._--..~----R.CENT MAJOR CHANGES--.---.--..---_--.....
Indications and Usage, AdjuvantTn:lnent of Bret Cancer (1.1) 0512008
Oosage 

iid 
AdmsitiOl, R!immended Oosi: and Schediii: (2.1) 0512008 .

Dosageandt.disttioii, Dose Modcations (2.) 0512008
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Wamgs and Ptutons, Embiyo-Fet Tiixicity (5.6) 0112008

-..-__..------..~iNDICÅl'IONS ANDUSAGK'"__--..---__.------
Hercè¡tinjg a HER2/neureceptor antagonist indicated for thetreatnient of

HER2 over~xpressìngllrèastcançer (1.,1.)'.. '

--..---~.--.. ..... .-JD()SÁ.CE ~DADMINISTRA TIÔN...'"-..,.'"
For intravenous (IY infusion only. Do Itot .administer as an IV push

orbolus(5.2). . '.. '. .. '. .'. ..'. . .

AdJuvaîÎtTreatmentofHER2-0verexpressirtg Breast Çáncer (2.1)
AdtÌnister ~t eith.er:

. Initia(dose 0(4 l1g1g()ver90Iiii\lte Jýinfusion,then linglkg over

30miute IV in~i()n weekly for 52 weeks. '. .
· Or, initi~l dose.of 8l1g/g over 90 inutes IV infusion, then 6 mg/gover

90 inUtesiv infusioii eyeithree weeks for 52 weeks,
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Metastatic HER2-0yerexpressing øreast Cancel" (2,1 )
· Initialdose of4 mg/gas a 90mirtute IV infusion followed by subsequent

weekly doses of2 mg/g as 30 Ilnute IV infusions (as tolerated).

--'-,---.-.---DOSAGEFORMS AND STRENGTHS------~._-----..-
· Multidose vial noinally cOntaining 440 ing Herceptin asa lyophilzed,

sterle powder. (3)

--'"--.-..-____---CONTRAINDICATIONS..---__----.------
. None. (4)

-----...-..---WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS_--------
. CardiOmyopathy (5.1, 6,1)' ,
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· May cause oligohYdr~inios aid fetal harm when admiistered toa
pregn¡¡nt woman. Pregnançy registr availallle (1 "800-690-6720). . (5.6,8,1) ~

..--.----_..__..-ADVKRSE REACTIONS-'"-'"-------.---..-..--
AdjiiyantBreastCancer
· Adversereactioiis (;:2%higherincidence withiHercêptin-containing

treatment conil'ared ",ithcoiitroltreatment)are . f¡ti~e, il\fection,
neutropenia, anema, myalgia; dyspnea, rashldesquamation,headaclie,
diarrhea,aiid riausea.. (6.1) .

Metastatic Breast Cancer
· Adyersereactioii (;: 15% incidence with Herceptin mon0therpy or;: 5%

with Herceptinlpaçlitaxel) arenai¡sea, fever, infection,raSli,increased
cough,Nollting,'diarhea, headache, andanella. (6:1)
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FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

WARING: CAIWIOMYOPATlI, ÏNFUSION REACTIONS, and
PULMONARY TOXICITY

Cardiomyopathy
Herceptincan result in Sub-clinical aiid clinical cardiac failure

manifestiiig as eHF and decreased LVEF.The incidence and severity of
left ventricul~r cardiac dysfunction was highest in patients who received
Herceptin concurrently with anthracycline-containing chemotherapy
regimens.

Evaluate left ventric,ular function, inallpatieiits prior to and during
treatment with Herceptin. .Discontinue Herceptin, treatment in patieiits
receiving adjuvant therapY an!l stroligIyconsider disconti~uatioii of
Herceptin treatmentinpatients with metastatic breast cancer for
clinicaUysignificant decrease in left ve",tricular function. (see Warnings
and Prerautions (5.1) and Dosage and Administration (2.2))

Infusion Reactions; Pulmonary Toxidty
Herceptin administration can result in serious infusiøn reactions and

pulmonary toxicity. FataIinfusion reactioiis have beenreported. In mo~t
cases, sYniptiimsoccurredduring orwithiii24 hours of administration of
Herceptin. lIerceptin infusion should be interruptedfor patients

experiençjng dyspÍiel: orcIinically significant hypotension. Patients
should be lJonitored uiitil signs and symptoms completely resolve.
Disl.ontinue lIfrceptin for infusion reactionsminifesting as anaphylaxis,
angioeìlema,iiiterstitialpneumonitis, or acute respiratory distress
syndrome. (see Warnings and l'rerautions (5.2, 5.4))',.
li;DICATIONS AN lJS¡\GE

1; AdjuvarttBreast Cancer
Herceptiiiis indiçated, for adjuvant treatment of HER2 overexpressiiig

node positive or node negative (ER/R negatlve or with one,high risk featue
(see Clinical Studies (14,1))) breast cancer
. ás par ofatr~atinentregimen,consistingofdoxorub¡cin, i

cyclophoSPhaniide, aid either paclitáel Or doçetaxel
. With docetaxel and carboplatin

. as a single agent following rnulti-modalityanthcycline based therapy.

1. Metastatic Breast Cancer

Herceptin is indicated:

I · ~J:~~e~~~;r~i:~a~l::~tr~~r:~;l~~:~~tment of
. As a single agent for treatment of HER2-overexpressingbrêast cancer in

patients who have re¡eived one or more chemotherapy regimens for
metastatiç disease.

,

2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

2.1 Reçoniniended,Doses aM Schedules

Donotadinnister as.an intravenous push or bolus. Do not mix Herceptin
with other drugs.

j Adjuvant Treatment, Breai# pancer:
Admister acçording toone of the followiìgdoses and schedules fora

total of 52, wêeksöfHerceptin theraR):
Dug and followingpiiclitaxel, ilocetxel" ordocetaxeVcarboplatin:

· Initial dose of 4mg/g liS ¡m intrYenous infusion over 90 miutes then at 2
mglkg as an intrvenous infusion over 30inutes weekly durg
chemotherpy f()r thè frrt 12 weeks (paclitaxel or doçetaxel) or 18 weeks
(docetxeVcarboplatin). ,,' "

. ()eweekfollowingthe last weekly dose of Herceptin, administer
Herceptin at 6 mg/g as ¡mintrvenous infusion over 30-60 miutes ever
three weeks.

As a single agentwith three weeks following completion of multi-
modality, anthcycline-llasedchem0tlerapy regimens.

. Intial dose at 8 mg,kg as anintrvenollsinfusioii over 90 miutes

. Subsequent doses at 6mg/g as an iÍtrvenousinfusion over30-miutes
e~er three weeks. .

(see D,ose Modifcation (2.2))

Metastatic Treatment, Breast Cancer:
. Administer Herceptin"ålone,or in combination withpaclitaxel, at an initial

dose of 4 mg/g as a. 90 miute intrvenous insion followed by
subsequent once weekly doses of 2 mg/kg as 30 miute intravenous
infusions until disease progression.

2.2 Dose Modifications

bifùsion Reactions

(see Boxed Warning, Warnings and Precaùtions (5.2))
. Decrease the rate of infusion for mild or moderte infusion reactions

. InterPt the infusion in patients with dyspnea or cliicallysigiificanthypotelsion '
'. Disçontinue Herçeptin for severe orlife-tleatening infusion reaçtions.

Cardiomyopathy

(seeBoxed Warning, Waniings and Precautions (5.1))
Assessleft ventrcuìarejectionfraction (LVEF) prior to initiation of

Herceptin and at regular intervi¡ls durig treatment Withold Herceptin
dosing for at least 4 weeks for either of the followig:, .
. ~. 16% absolute de¡rease in EVEF from pre-treatment values
. LVEF below institutíonal limits of normal and ~iO% absolute de¡rease in

LVEFfrom pretreatniClt values.
Herceptin niybe reS,UIedif; with4~8 weeks, the LVEF returns tö

normal limits and the allsolute decrease from baseline is S; 15%.

Peranently discontinue Hercêptin foraperistent().8 weeks) LVEF
declÙ1e or forsuspension of Herceptiii dosing on more than 3 occasions forçardiomyopathy. '
2.3 ,Preparation fo'rAdninistration

Reconstitution

Re¡onstitue each 440 mg vial ofHerceptin with 20 mL ofBa,ctero¿tatic
Water for Inj eotion (BWFI), USP, contlining 1. 1 % benl alcohol as a
preserative to yield a multi-dose solution containig 21 mglmL ttstiZUab.
In patients withknownhypersensitivity to beiyl alcohol, recanstitute with
20 mL of Sterle Water for Inje¡tion (SWFI) withòut pi;eseIative ta yield a
sitgle use Solution;

Useappropriate aseptic technique when perfòriingtheíollowing
reconstituion steps:
. Using asterle syrge,slowlyinject the20mL of diluent into the vial

contáining thelyophiliedcakeofRen:eptin. The stream of diluent shöuld
be directed into the lyophilzed cake.

. Swilthe vial gently to aid reconstitution. DO NOT SHAKE.
· Slight foamingofthe productinybe preientiipon recnnstitution. Allow

the vial to s~d un~istubed for approximately j miutes.

. Pàrenterl çliig productsshouldbeiiispe¡ted visually fodiarticulate matter
and discoloratioii priorto admiistrtion, whenever' solution and container

pert. Inspect visually for pariculates and discoloration. . The solution
shoiildbe fiec ofvisibl~ partculates, clear to slightIy opalescent and
colorless to Pille yellow. , " '

. StorereconstÌ1uted Herct;tinat 2_80 C; disçard unused, Herceptin after

28 days. , IfHetceptin is reconstituted with SWFI without preserative,use
i1Iediately and discard any unused portion.

Dilution

. Deterne thedose (mg) ofHerceptin(see Dosage and AdJninistration

(2.1)). Calciilate tlievoliine of the 21 mglmL reconstitiedHerçeptin
solution needed, withdrw this amount from the, vial and add it to an
infusion ba~containin~2S0mL of 0.9% SodiumChloòde Inje¡tion, USP.
DO NOT USKDKXTROSE (5%) SOLUTION;

. Gently inver the bag to mix the solution.

3 DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS
440 nig lyophilzed powder permult-use "ial.

4 CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

5 WARINGS'iPRECAUTIONS

5.1 cardiomYOpathy ,.
HerCêpti ciicause left ventrcular cardiac dysfiction, arrhythmas,

hyperClsion, disabling cardiac failure, cardiomyopathy, and cardiac death
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(see Boxed Warning: Cardiomyopathy). Herceptin,can also cause
asyiptomatic decline in lett ventrçular ejection fÌaction (LVEF).

There isa 4-6 fold inçrease in the incidence of symptomatic myocardial
dysfunction among patients re¡eiving Herceptin as a single agent or in
combinationtherpy compared with those not receiving Herceptin. The
highest absolute incidençe occurs when Herceptin is admistered with anarthrcycline. .

Withhold Herceptinfor ~ 16% absolute de¡rease in LVEF from
pre-treatment values or an LVEF value below instituional limits of normal
and ~10% absolute decrease in LVEF from pretreatment values. (see. Dosage
andAdministlation (2.2))Th~ safety of continuation or resumption of
Herceptininpatients with Herceptin-indtíced left ventrcular cardiac
dysfuction has not been studied.

Cardiar Monitoring

Conduct thoroughçardiac åssessment,includinghistory, physical
examination, and deteration ofLVEF by eehocardiogr or MUGA scan.
The following schedule is re¡ommended:
· Baseline LVEF measurement iinediately prior to intiation ofHerceptin
· L VEF measurements evei 3 month durig aiid upon completion of

Herceptin
· Repeat LVEF measurement at 4 week intervals if Herçeptin is witheld for

sigÌificant left ventrcular cardiac dysfunction (see Dosage and
Administration (2.2))

· LVEF measurøments every 6 months for at least 2 years following
çompletiort ofHerceptin as a componeIìt of adjuvant therpy.

In Study 1, 16% (136/844) of patients disçontinued Herceptin dueto clinical
evidence of myocardial dysfunction or si8lificant de¡line in LVEF. In Study
3, the number of patients who discontinued Herceptidueto cardiac toxicity
was 2.6% (44/1678). In Study 4, atotal of2.9% (3111056) patients in the
TCH arGI.5% during the chemotherpy phase and ,1.4% durg the
monotherapy phase)and5.7%(611068) patients in the AC-TH arm (1.%
durig the chemotherapy phase and 4.2% durg the monotherapy phase)
discontinued Herceptin due to cardiaç tOl\Ícity.

Among 32 patients re¡eiving adjuyatçhemotherpy (Studies 1 and 2)
who developed congestive hear failure, one patieiit died of cardiomyopathy
and another patients were receiving cardiac medication at last follow-tip.
Approximately half of the survivingpatients hadre¡ovei to a normal LVEF
(defined as ;: 50%) on continuingm~ical management at the time(oflast
follow-up. Incidence of congestive hear failure is presented in Table 1. The
safety of continuation or resumption of Herceptin in patients with
Herceptin-induc~ left ventrcular cariaç dysfuction has not been studied.

Table 1

Incidence of Congestive HeaFailure in Adjuvant Breast Cancer Studies

Incidence of CHF

Study Regimen

1 & 2' ACb--Paclitaøl+ HetceptÍI

Herceptin Control

2% (32/1677)

2% (30/1678)

2% (20/1068)

0.4% (7/1600)

0.3% (5/1708)

0.3% (3/1050)

3 Chemo-. Herceptin

4 ACb-.DocetaxeltHerceptin

4 Oocetaxel+Carbo+Herceptin 0.4%(4/1056), 0.3% (311050)

, Includes 'I patient with fatal cardiomyopathy.
b Anthcycline (doxorubicin) and cyclophosphamde

Table 2
Incidençe of Cardiac Dysfunction' in Metastatic Breast Cancer Studies

Incidence

NYHA I-IV NYHA II-IV

Study Event Herceptin ContrOl Herceptin Control

5 Cardiac

(AÇ)b Dyfunction
28% 7% 19% 3%

5 Cardiac

(paclitaxel) Dysfuction
11% 1% 4% 1%

Cardiac
7% N/A ,5% N/A6

DysfunctionC

, CongestIve hear fai'ure orsignficantasymptomaticdeerease in LVEF.
b Aithrcycline(doxorubicin orepirbicin) and cyclophosphamide

C In\:ludes 1 patient with fatal cardiomyopathy.

In Stidy4; the inçidenceofNCi-CTC Grade 3/4 cardiac
isçhemalÍlfarctionwas higher in the Herceptin containing regimens: (AC-
TH: 0.3% (3/1068) andTCHO.2% (: 2/1056)) as compared to none in ÁC-T.

5.2 Infusion Reactions

Infusionrèactionsconsist òf a symptom complex characterzedby fever
and chils, and on occasion included nausea, viimiting, pain (in some cases at
tumor sites), headache, dizziness, dyspnea, hypotension, rash, and asthena.

(see Adverse Reactions (6.1)1.
In postmarketingreports, seriousarMatal infusionreåctions have beei

teported. Severereactions which include bronchospasm, anaphylaxis,
angioedema, hypoxia,. and seVere hypotension, ,were usually reported durig

or immediatelyfollowingthe initial insion. However, the onset and clinical

coure were variable including progressive worsening, intial improvement
followed by cliniçal deteroration, or delayed post-insion events with rapid

clical deteíÍoration. ,For fátálevents, dèath occuted within houts to days

followig a seriiiis infision re¡ction.

Interrupt Herceptin 
insion 

inall patientsexperençingdyspnea,
clincally si8lificanthypoteision, and intérention of mediçal therpy
açlsteied, whiçhmay include: epinephre, corticosteroids,
diphenydramine, bronchodilators, and oxyGen.' Patients should be evaluated
and carefuJ.y monitored, unti complete resOlution ofsi8ls and symptoms.
Pemaneit discontÍluation should be strongly considered in all patieits with
severe infusion .reactions.

There are n0ilta regarding the most appropriate method of identification
of patientswiio may safely be reteated with Herceptin after experencing a

severe, infusion reaction, J'ri()r to resumptii)l ofHerçeptin infusion, the
maj?rityofpatients who experenced a severe infusion reaction were
pre-medicated with antiistainesandlor corticosteroids. Whle sOme
patients toleratedHerceptm infusions, others had re¡urentsevere infusion
reaçtions despite pre-medications.

5.3 ,Exacerbation ofCheii()therapy-Induced Neutropenia
In rand0inz~, controlled, clinical trials in women with metstatic breast

cancer, theper-patieit incidenCes of NÇ1 CTC Grade 3'';4 neutropenia and of
febrile neutropenia, were higher in patients re¡eiymg Herceptin in combination
with myelosuppressive chemotherapy as çompared to those who received
chemotherapy alone. The incidence of septiçdeathwas not si8lificantly
increased. (see Adverse Reartions (6.1)).

5.4 Pulmonary Toxicity

Herceptinuseçan result in serous and fatal pUlmonai toxii:ty.
Pulnònary toxicity includes dyspnea' intertitial pneumonitis, pulmonai
infiltrtes,pl~uraleffsions, non-cardiogenicpul110nar ~ema, pulmonai
insuffciençy and hypoxia, acute ri:pirtory distress synilol1e~ and '
pulmoiiarfibrosis. , Such events can occur as sequelae of infsioiueaçtions
(see WarningsandPrecautions(5.2)). Patients withsymptoinaticintrsic
lung disease or with extensiye tuorinvolvement of the lungs, resulting in
dyspnea at rest, appear to have more severe toxicity.

5.;; IlER2l'esting

Detectioii ofJIR2 protein oVerexprèssiol\ is neceSsar fot selection of
patieits appropriate for Herceptm therpy because these are the ,only patients
studied and for whom benefit has beenshown. As~essmentfor HER2
overexpression and of HER2 gene amplification should be peìormed by
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laboratories with demonstrated proficiency in the specific technology being
utilized. ,inproperassay perormance, including use of suboptimally fixed
tissue, failure to utilze specified reagents, deviation from specific assay
instructions, andfailnre to include appropriate controls for assay validation,

can lead to uíieliable results. \
Several FDA-approved commercial assays areavailable to aidÍ1 the

selection of patients for Herceptintherpy" These include HercepTest'M and
Pafuway(l HER-2/neu'(IRc assays) and Path Vysion(l and HER2 FISH
pharmxrM (FISH assays). Users should refer to the package insers of
specifiçassay kits for information on'the validation andperormançe of eachassay. ,

Limitations in assay precision (paricularly for the IRC method) and in the
direct linaRe betwee assay result, and overexpression of the Herceptin target
(for the FI,SH meth?d) make it in~dvisable tor~ly on a single meth.odto rule
out potential Herceptin benefit., A negative FISH result does notrule Out

HER2 overexpression and potential benefit from Herceptin. Treatnent
outcomes for metastatic breast caicer (Studý5) as a fuction of IHC and
FISH testing are provided in Table 9; Treatnent outcomes for adjuvant breast

cancer (Studies 2 and 3)as a fuction ofIHGand FISH testing are provided in
Table?

liER2 Prqtein Overexpression Detertion'Methods

HER2proteinoverexpression can be established by measurigHER2
protein using an,!HC method. HercepTest(l, one test approved for this use,
was assessel,1for concordanbe wi,ththe Clinical Trial Assay (CTA), using
tumor specimeis collected and stored independently from th,ose obtained in
Herceptin clipicaJ stldiesii wOmen with metastatic breast cancer. Data are

provided in the packige inser for HercepTestl!.

HER2Gene Amplifcation Dete,rtionMethod

Thepreseice of HER2ptotein oyereXpressiol\ and gene ámplifiçation are
liighly çorrelated, therefore the uSe offISH to detectge¡e amplifiçation m~y
be em~loyedfor selection of patients appropriate for Herceptin therPY'
PathVysion(l, one te.tapprovedfor ths use, was evaluated in an explOratory,
retrospective asseismentófavailable CTA2.¡ or 3+ tuor~pe¡i(lens
collected as part of patient screening fOr clinical stldies in metasta,tic breast
cançer (Studies 5 and 6). Data are provided in the package inser for
PathVysion(l. ".., '
5.6 , Ein~ryo-Fetll1 Toxicity (pregnaiicy Category D)'

Herceptin,cancause, fetal hariwhen admistered to a pregnártwoinan.
Post-marketing case report suggest that Herct:tinuse durg pregnançy
increases the risk ofoHgohydraiiios during the se¡ond and third trmesters.
IfHerceptinis used durig pregnançy or if a woman becomes pregn;it while
tag Herceptin, she should be apprised of the potential hazard to afetus. '

(see Use in SpecifcPopulri,tions (8.l).

6, ADVERSE REACTIONS
The foIlmvirgådveterèactionsare discUssed in greater detail in other
sections of the label:
· Cardiomyòpathy(see Warnings af¡Precriutions (5.1))
· Ùlfusionreactions (seeWarningsandPrecautions (5.2))
. Exacerbation ,ofchemotherpy.inducêd neutropenia (see Warnings and

Preca¡Átions (5.3))
. Pullonaiy toxicity (see Warnings and Prerautions (5.4))

Themostcoinonadverseteactions inpatients receiving Herçt:tinare
fever, na~ea, vomitig,iifusio!lTeactiliIls, dial1hea,infe¡tions,inçreased

cOugh, headache, fatigue, dyspnea, 
rah, iieutropena, anerna,and myalgia.

Adversereactiims r~uig interption or disçontinuationofller~eptii
treatment includeÇHF, significant decline in lefl ventricular cardiac fuction,
'severe itifuion reactions, and pulmona toxicity (see Dosage and
Administlanon (2.)). '
6,lCIi,niciil l'riàlsExperience

Becáusedirtcal trals are condUcted under widely varying conditions,
a4vere reaçtion rates obsered in the cliniçal trals of a drug ,canot be
directly C9mparedto rates in ,the clinical trals of another drg and may not
reflect the rates ob,~ered in practice.

Adjuvant Breast Cancer Studies

T1e,Öàt; below reflect exposure to Herçeptii acrossthreerandornzed,
open.labelstt4ies,Studies 1,2,an43,witl (ii= 3355) or without (n= 3308)
trastumabin, theadjuv;it treatnent of breast cancer.

The data'summzed in Table3 below, from Study 31 reflect exposure to
Herceptin iI, 1678 patients; the medantr~atnent durtion was 5 i weeks and
medi;,in number of infusions was 18. Amoiigthe3386 patients enolled in

Study 3, the median age was 49 years (range:21to 80 years), 83%ofpatients
were Caucasian, and 13% were Asian. .

Táble3
Adverse Reactions for Study 3, All Grades':

MedORA (v. 7.1) 1 Yea Herceptin Obseration'
Adverse Event Prefered,Ter (n= 1678) (n=1708)

Cardiac
, Hypertension 64 (4%) 35 (2%)

Dizziness 60 (4%) 29 (2%)

Eje¡tion Fraction Decreased 58 (3.5%) ,11 (0.6%)
Palpitations

)
48 (3%) 12(0.7%)

Cardiac Arhythmiasb 40 (3%) 17(1%)

Cardiac 'Failure Congestive 30(2%) 5 (0.3%)
Cardiac Failure 9(0.5%) 4 (0.2%)

" Cardiac Disorder 5(0.3%) 0(0%)
Ventricular Dysfunction 4 (0.2%) 0 (0%)

Respiratory Thoracic Medastinal Disorder

Nasopharygitis
,

13 (8%) 43 (3%)
Cough

,
81(5%) 34(2%)

Influena 70 (4%) 9 (0.5%)

I)spnea 57 (3%) 26(2%)
URI 46(3%) 20(1%)
Rhintis 36 (2%) 6 (0.4%)

Phargolarygeal Pain 32(2%) 8 (0.5%)

Sinusitis 26(2%) 5(0.3%)

Epistais 25 (2%) 1 (0.06%)
PuWonary Hyperension 4 (0.2%) 0(0%)
Intertitial Pneumonitis 4 (0.2%) 0(0%)0

Gastrointestinal Disorders

Diarrhea 123 (7%) 16(1%)

Nausea 108 (6%) 19 (1%)

Vomiting 58 (3.5%) 10 (0.6%)

G(Jilstipation 33 (2%) 17 (1%)

Dyspepsia 30(2%) 9(0:5%)

Upper Abdomial Paii 29(2%) 15 (1%)
i

Musculoskeletal & Conrective Tissue Disorder

Arhralgia
i

137 (8%) 98 (6%)

BâckPain 91 (5%) ~8(3%)

Myalgia 63 (4%) 17 (1%)
,

Boiie Pa.in 49(3%) 26 (2%)

Muscle Spasm 46(3%) 3 (0.2%)

Nerous Sxstein Disorder

Headache 162 (10%) 49(3%)

Paraesthesia 29 (2%) 11(0.6%)

Ski & Subcutaneous TissueDisorders

Rash
i

70(4%) 10 (.6%)

Nail Disori\er 43(2%) 0(0%)
Prutis 40 (2%) 10 (O.(í%)

Generl Disorders

Pyexia , ~, 100 (6%) 6(0.4%)
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TableJ (cont'd)
'i Adverse Reactions for Study 3, All Grades':

"

MedORA (v.' 7.1) 1 Year Herceptin Obseration
Advere Event.Prefered Ten (n= 1678) (n=1708)

Edema Perpherl 79(5%) 37 (2%)

Chills 85 (5%) 0(0%)
Aesthenia 75 (4.5%) 30 (2%)

Influen-like U1ness 40 (2%) 3(0.2%)

Sudden Death 1(.06%) 0(0%)

Inections
Nasophatygitis 135 (8%) 43 (3%)

UTI 39 (3%) 13 (0.8%)

Inune System Disorders

Hypersensitivity 10 (0.6%) 1 (0.06%)
"

AutoimmUne Thyroiditis 4 (0.3%)
i

0(0%)
"

'The incidence of Grade 3/4 adverse reactions was'; 1 % m both anns for
each listed ten.

b Higher level grouping ten.

The d~ta from Studies 1 and 2 were obtained froin 3206 piitients enolled,
ofwhiçh 1635patients re¡eivedHerceptii; the median treatment durtion was
50 weeks. The median age was 49.0 years (rage: 24-80); 84% of patients
were White, and 7% were Black, 4% were JEspanic, iid 4% were Asian.'\ .

In Stíidy,l,only Grde 3-5 adverse eventS, treatment,related Grde 2
events, and Grde 2-5 dyspnea were çollected durig and for up to 3 month
following protocoi-specified treatment. The following Mn-cardiac adverse
reactions ofGrade 2-5 occured at an incidence of atleast 2% ,greater aniong
patients randomied to Hercepti Pli.s chemotherpy as compared to
chemotherapy álone: arthrlgia (31 % vs. 28% ),fatigue (28% vs. 22%),

infection (22% vs, 14%), hot flashes (i 7% vs. 15%), anemia (13% vs. 7%),
dyspnea (12% vs. 4%), rash/desquamation (11 %vs. 7%), neutropena (7% vs.
5%), headache (6% vs. 4%), and ins~iniii (3.7% "s. 1.5%). The injority of

these eVents were Grde 2 in severty.

In Study 2, data collection was limited to the followiiig
investigator-attbuted treatneiit-related adVerse reaçtioiis NCI-CTC, Grde 4
aiid 5 hematologic toxicities, Grade 3__5noiichematologiç toxicities, selected
Grade 2-5 toicicities associated with taanes (myalgia, artlgias,nail

changes, motoriieuropathy ,sensorY nC;uropathy), and Gride 1 ;-5carqiac
toicicities occi.gdurigclìemotherapy IindlorÍlerçeptii treatment
Thefol\owiiig non-cardiaç adveráeaçtion~ of Grade2c-5 ocçured, at an
incidenceofatleast 2ix greater ampni;patientsrandomized to Herceptin plus

chemotherpy as compared toçhemotherapyalone: aralgia (11 %vs. 8.4%),
myalgia (10% ys. 8%),niiilçhanges(9% vs.7%)'and dyspnea (i.5% vS.

0.1 %). The inajority of thi:eevents were Gtade2 ii severty.
Safety data froni Study4 reflèct exposure tp Herceptin aspart ofan

adjuvant treatmtJtregimen fr0in2124 patients re¡eiving at least one dose of
study treàtl1ent(ÁC-Tan= 1068; TCR:n == 1056).. The overall inediaii
treatmtJtd\lrationwas 54 weeks iibothtleAC--THandTCHanns.i '
The medi;i number of infusions was 26 in the AC-TH arandJO in the
TCH an, including weekly ,infusions durg the chemotherpy phase and.
eveithee week ç10sing in themonotherpyperod. Anong these patientS,
the median age was 49 years (range 22 to 74 yea). In Study 4,the toxici~
profie was, similar to tlatreportedin Studies 1,2, and 3 Witb:the exçeptionof

a low incidence ofCHF in theTCH ann .

MetastatìcBreast CdiiærStuçlìes

Thçdatabelow refletteicposUleto Herceptinin one nidomized, 0Pen-
label study, Study 5 ,Of chemotherapy with(n=235) or without (n",234)

trstumabippatitJts with metastatic breast cancer, and one single.;anr
study(Studytj,; 1)=222) in patients with metii~tiitic breast cancer. Data in
Table 5 are ¡'a~ed oii Studies 5 and 6., .

, Aíiing the464 pátients treated in Study 5, the inedian age was 52 yea
(range: 2$-77 years).', Eighty-nine perCent were White, 5% Black, 1 % Asian
and5%otherraçiaVet1ic groups. All patients received 4mglkg initial dose
of Ílerceptin follo¥:ed by2 mglkg w,eekly. The percentageS of patients who

received Herceptin treatment for ~6 months and '~12 months were 58% and
9%, respe¡tively.

Aioiig the 352 patients treated in single agent stui!ies (213 patients from
Study 6), the median age was 50 years (range 28-86 yea)' -100% had breast

cançer, 86% were White, 3% were Blaçk, 3% were Asian, and 8% in other
raçiallet1ic groups. Most of the patients re¡eived 4 mglkg initial dose of
Herceptin followed by 2 mg/g weekly. The percentages of patients who
re¡eived Herceptin treatment for ~6 months and ~ 12 months were 31 % and
16%, respectively. )

Tablc4
Per.Patient Incidence of Adverse Reactions Occurrg in ,~5% of
Patients in Uncontr~lled Studies or at Increased Incidence in the

Herceptin Ar (Studies 5 and 6) (Percent of Patients)

Single
Agent
n=352

Hercepti
+

Paclitael
n=91

Paclitael Herceptin

Alone ,+ACb
11=95 n= 143

ACb
Alone
n= 135

47 61 62 57 42

42 62 57 54 55

36 49 23 56 34

32 41 4 35 1'

?6 36 28 44 31

22 34 22 23 18

22 34 30 27 15(

20 47 27 47 31

10 12 5 12 6

6 13 3 9 4

3 8 2 4 2

5 12 4 10 5

7 11 28 7

33 51 9 76 77

25 ,45 29 45 26

23 37 28 53 49

8 14 11 18 9

.14 . 24 16 31 26

4 14 9 36 26

3 24 17 ' 52 34

10 22 20 20 17

8 10 8 11 5

7 24 18 7 7,

6 37 21 8 9

'14 25 13 29 15

13 22 24 24 18

Body as a Whole

Pain

Asthenia

Fever

Chills

Headache

Abdøminal paiii

ßackpain

Infection

Flu syiilome

Accidental injur

Allergic reaction

Cardiovascular

Tachycardia

Congestive hea
failure

Digestive

Nausea

Diarhea

Vomiting

Nauseaaid
vomiting

Anoteicia

Heme & Lymhatic

Anemia

LeukOPenia

Metabolic

Perpheral edema

Edema

Musculoskeletal

BonePiiin

Arlgia
Nerous

Insomna

Dizziness
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Table 4 (contd)
Per-Patient Incidence of Adverse Reactions Qçcurgin ~5% of
Patients in Uncontrolled Studies or at Increased Incidence in the

Hercepti Ar(Studies 5 and 6) (Percent of Patients)

,
Hereptin

Single + Paclitael Herepti ACb

Agent' Paclitae1 Al~ne +ACb Alone

, n=352 n=91 n=95 n= 143 n= 135

PareSthesia 9 48 39 17 11

Depression 6 12 13 20 12
)

Perpheral neuntis 2 23 16 2 2

Nei¡ropathy 1 13 5 4 4

Respirtoiy

Coughincre¡sed 26 41 22 43 29

Dyspnea 22 27 26 42 15

Rhnitis 14 22 5 22 16

Pharyngitis 12 22 14 30 18

Sinusitis 9 21 7 13 6

Ski
Rash 18 38 18 27 17

Heres simplex 2 12 3 7 9

Açne 2 11 3 3 -: 1

Urogenital

Uriar trct 5 18 14 13 7
infe¡tion ,

'DataJor Herç;eptii smgleagent were from 4 studies,mçludmg
213 patientÛrom Study 6.

b Anthrcycline (doxorubicinor epifubicin)andcyclophdsphanide

The following subse¡tions provide additional detailtegarding adverse
reaçtions obsered in çlinical trals of adjuvant breast, metastatic breast
cancer, Ót post-maketing experience.

Cardiomyopathy
Seral 1Ìeasureinent of cardiacfuction(LYEF)wasobtanedii clinçal

trals in the adjuvant treatmentofbreat cancer. hi Study 3, the median
duration offollow-up was 12.6 month,(12.4months in the obseration an;
12.6 months in the I-year Herceptinarm); and in Studies 1 and2,23 months
ii the, AC- T arm. 24 month in the AC.Tii ar. , hi Studies land 2, 6% of

patients,werenotpertted to ÍltiateHerceptin followingcol1pletlon ofAC
chemotIerapy due toçardiaçdysfiçtion(LVEI'-:50%qr~15 point de¡line
in V,rEF from baselineto end of AC).Followinginitiation of Heraepti
therpy, the inçidence of new-onset dose-limiting myoc\"dial dysfunction was
higher amongpatie¡ts re¡eiving Herceptin and paclitael ascomparedto
those receiviigpacliiaxel alone in Studies 1 and2, and in patients receiving
Herceptin monotherpy comPared to observation in Study 3 (sec Table 5,
Figures 1 and 2).

TableS' i
Per-patient Incidenc,e iifNew Onset

Myocardial Dysfuction (by LVEF) Sfudies 1,2,3 and 4
, ,

LVEF-:50%

and Absolute Decréase from Absolute LVEF

Baselie Decrease

-:20%

LVEF 2:10% 2:16% and

-:50% decrease decrease 2:10% 2:20%

Studies 1 & ib ,

AC..TH 22,8% 18.3% 11.% 33.4% 9.2%

(n=1606) (366) (294) (188) (536) (148)

AC..T 9.1% 5.4% 22% 183% 2.4%

(n=1488) (136) (81) (33) (272) (36)

Study 3 

Herçeptin 8.6% 7.0% 3.8% 22.4% 3.5%

(n=1678) (144) (118) (64) (376) (59)

Obseration 2.7% 2.0% '1.% 11.9% 1.2%

(n=1708) (46) (35) (20) (204) (21)
,
\

Studt4C

TCH 8.5% 5.9% 3.3% 34.5% 6.3%

(n=1056) (90) (62) (35) (364) (67)

AC..TH 17% 13.3% 9.8% 443% 13.2%

(n=1068) (182) (142) (105) (473) (141)

AC..T 9.5% 6.6% 3.3% 34% 5.5%

(n=1050) , (1QO) (69) , (35) (357) (58)
".

, For Studies i, 2 and31 events are counted fromtle beginmg ofHerceptm
treatment. For Study 4, events àre counted from the dateofrandomi?:átion.

b Studies 1 and 2 regimens: doxorubicinandcyclophosphamide followed by

paclitaxel (AC~T) or,paclita~elplusHerçeptin (AC~TH)
CStudy 4 regimens: doxorubicinand cyclophosphamide followed by

doceta~cl (AC~T) iirdocetaxel plus Hetceptin(AC~TH); ddçetaxel and
carboplatin plus Hereptin (TCH)

\
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Figure)
Studies l' and 2: Cumulative Incidençe of Tímeto Fift LVEF

Oecline of :: 10 Percentage Points from Baseline and to
Below 50%\Víth Death asa Competing Risk Event
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Figure 2
Study 3: Cumulatíve Incidence of Time to First LVEF
Declìne of:: 10 Perçentage Points from Baseline and to

Below 50% with Death asa Competing Risk Event
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Figure 3 ,
Study 4: CuinulativeIncidenceofTime to Firt LVEF
De¡line of:: 10 PerctJtage Points from Basdine and to

Below 50% with Death asa Competing Risk ~vent
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The inçidence ottreatiient emergent congestive heart failure among
patíents íi the inetastatíc breastcancer trals was classified forseverty iising

the New York Heart Assoçíatíon classification sy~tem (I-IV, wliere IV is the
most seVere level of cardiac failure) (see Table 2). In the metastatic breast
caiicer trials the probability ofçardiac dysf'çtíon was híglest inpatíents who
received Herceptinconcurently with anthrcyçlines. . ,

. lriusion Reçclior¡s

Duringth~firtinfusion with Herceptin, the sýmptomsmost çommonly
. reported were chils and fever, occurrg in approximately 40%ofpatlents in

clincal trals. Symptoms were treated with acetamiöphen, diphenhydramie,
and meperdine (wíth or wíthout reduction in the rate ofHerceptin infusion);
permanent discontinuation ofHerceptin forinfusionaltoxicíty was required in
"" 1% of patients. Other si~s and/or symptoms may incliid~' iiàusea, .
vomiting, pain (in some cases at tumor sites), rigors, headache, diziness,
dyspnea, hypotension, elevated blÒod pressure, rash, andasthenía. IIfusional
toxicíty oÇÇurediin 21 % and 35% ofpatíents, and was severe in 1.4% and 9%
of pátients, on se¡ònil or subsequent Herceptin infusions adrnistered as
monotherapy or in combÍlation with chemotherapy, Tespectívely. In the
post-marketing setting, severe infusion reaçtions, including hypersensitivity,
anaphylaxís, and angioedema have been reported;

Anemia

In radomied controlled clincal trals, the overii. incidençe of anemia

(30% vs.21% (Study 5)),ofsele¡ted NQI-CTC Grade 2-5.anemia (1.5% vs.
6.6% (Study 1)), and ofanemia-requiring transfusíons(O.I% vs.O patieits
(Study 2)) were increasedinpatíents receiving Herceptin and chemotherpy
compared with tliosereceiving chemotherPY alone. Following the
adrnístition ofHerceptÍlas a síngle agent (Study 6), theincidence of
NCI-CTG Grade 3auemiawas .:1%.

Neutopel1ia
In randömized conuölled clinical trals in the agjuvant setting,. the

incidence ofselei:ed NCI-CTC Gtade 4-5neUtToperia (2% VS;fO. 7%

(Study 2)) and of selected Grade2-5 neutropena (7. % vs. 4.5% (Study 1))
were increased inpatientsreceivingHerceptin andcliemotherpy compared
with.those re¡eiving chemotherapyaloÌ1e.Inarandomized,. çontrolledtral in
patients with ~etstatic breat cancer, theincídences ofNCI-CTC Grade 3/4
neutropena. (32% vs;22%) anil offebrile neutropena (23% vs. 17%) were
alsoincreasedinpatients randomied to Herc.eptin in COmbination with
myelosuppressivechemotherapy as coniparedto chemotherapy alone.

Infet:tion

TheoverUíni:derCe5 ofinectíon (46% vs. 30% (study 5)), of selected
NCI-CTC Grade2-5infectionffebrileneutropenia(22% vs;14%(Study IJ)
andpfselectedGrade 3-5 infection/febrile neutropenia (3.3% vs. 1.4%)
(Study2J), were Wgherín patientsTeceivin& HerçeptÍl and chemotherpy
co~paredwiththose rÇ(eiving chemotherapy alone. The Ilostcoinon site
\ of infe¡tíi)lsinthe adjiivant setting involved the upper 

respiratory tract, skin,
and uraiy tract.

Instîdy4,theoveraU incidencêofinfe¡tion was liigler with the addition
otHerceptin.toAG.T ~ut notto rCHI44'Y(AÇ.TH),37%(TGH), 38% (AC-
T)J. The inçiderces ofNCI-CTC grde 3-iinfection were similar (25% (AO
TH); 21% (TCH), 23% (AG.T)J across thethree arms.

Ina ~domized,çontrolled tral in treatment of metstatic breat cancer,
the rephrtedjni:dtJce offebrileneutropenia was higher (23% vs. 17%) in
patitJts.receivingHercepti in cOnibinatíonwith myelosuppressive

chemotherpy as compared to çheiotherpy alone. .

PulmonaryTåxici~

AdjuvantBreast GlIcer

Aiong Women receiving adjivanttherapy for breast cancer,.theincidence
ofselectedNCI-GTCGradeZ-5Plillon¡itoxícity (14% vs. 5% (Study IJ)
and of selectedNCI-GTÇ Graile3~5 plilnon¡itoxii:ty andspontaeous .

reported Grde2dyspnea(3. %vs.l % (Study2J) washigterinpatíents
receiving HerceptÍl and chemotherPY comp¡ued wíthchemotherPy alone.
The mostcommonpulioiiar toxicity was ilyspnea(NCI-CTG Grile 2-'5:
12% vs; 4% (Stldy1l;NCI-CTGGrade 2~5:. U% vs. 0.1% (Study2J).

Pneu~onitís/pubnonaiy infitrtes . occurred in 0.7% of patients re¡eíving
. Herceptin compared with 0.3% ofthQse reçeivingchemotherapyalone. fatal
respirtory failure occuredÍl 3 patientsreceíving Herceptin,()ne asa
co~ponentofmulti-organ systemJailure, as compared to 1 patient re¡eíving
chemotherapy alone. .

InStudy 3, there were4 cases ofinterstitíalimeumonitisin
Herceptin~treatedpatíents compared to none ii the ç()ntrol ar.

MetastáticBreastClicer
Among women re¡eiving Herceptin for ueatment of metastatic breast

canc~, the incidence of pulnonartoiìicity was also increased. Pulmonar
adv~se events have been reported in the post-inrketing exp.erence as part of
the symptom complex of infusion reactions. Pulnonar events include
broncliospasm, hypoxia, dyspnea' pulmomllyinfiltrtes, pleuraleffsíons,

non-cardiogenícpulmonar edema, and acute respirtory distress sYndrome.

For a detiled ilesçriptíon, sée Warnings and Preqçutiol1s(5.4).
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Thrombosis/Embolism

In 4 randomized, controlled clÍ1içal trals, theincidence of il0mllotic

adveteevents was higher in patients receiving Herceptin and chemotherapy
compared to chemotherapy alone in thee studies (3.0%vs. 1.% (Study 1),

2.5% and 3.7% vs. 2.2% (Study 4) and 2.1 % vs.O% (Study 5J).

Dialrhea
Among women receiving adjuvant therapy for breastcancer, the inciden.ce

ofNCI-CTC Grade 2-5 diarhea (62% vs. 4.8% (StudylJ) and of NCI-CTC
Grade 3-5 .qiarrhea (1.6% vs. 0% (Study 2J),andof grade 1-4 diarhea (7%
vs. .'1 % (Study 3 J)wëre higher in patients receiving Herçeptinas compared to
controls. ,InStudy4, the incidence of Grade 3-4diarrhea was higher (5.7%

ACcTH, 5.5%TCHvs: 3..0o/ AC- T) and ()f Grade 1-4 was higher (51 % AC-

Iii, 63% TCH vs. 43%AC-T) among women receivingHerceptin. Of
patients re¡eivin~ Herçeptin as a single agent for the treatment of metastatic
breast cancer, 25%experienceddiarrhea. An increased incidence of diarrhea
was obsered in patients receiving Herceptinin combination with
chemotherpy for treatrept of metastatic breast cancer.

Glomf?rulopathy

In the postmiirketing settÍlg, rare cases of nephrotic syndrome with
pathologic evidence of gloinerlopathy have been reported. The time to onset
rangedfrom4.monthstoapproximately 18.months from initiation of
Herceptin.therapy. PatholQgiç fmdiiigs included membranous
glomerulonephrtis, focal gloinerulosçlerosis, and fibrillar
glomerlonephrtis. Complicationsincluded volume overload and congestive
hear failure. .

6.2 immunogenicity
As With aUtherpeuticprotei~s, there isa potentialforiinllogenii:ty.

Among903Womenwithmetstaticbreast çançer, huiian anti"humn
antibodY(HAHA) to HerçeptÍl was detected in one patientusingan

éne-liediinunosorbentassay (ELISA) Thispatient.didnot
experence aiallergic reaction. Samples for assessment of HAHA were not
collected in stÚdies of adjuvant breast cancer.

Theinçidence of antibody formation ishigiIy dèpendent on the sensitivity

and thespe¡ificity ofthe~ssay. Additionally, the obsered incidClce of
antibody(includingneutraliziigantibody)positivity in an assay may be

il\fluenced by several factors inçludingassaymethodology, sample handling,
tinig of sairple çollection, concoIltant iredications,andunderlyin~ s1isease.

For these reasons,coinpatson of the.incidence of antibodies to Herceptinwith
the incidence of antibódies to other products may be misleading.

6.3 lost"MarketingExperience i

The following adverereLctionshiive been identified durig post approval
use of Herçeptin. aecausethese reactions are reportedvoluntatly frQm a

population of uncerin size, it is iiot always possible tQ reliably estimate their
frequençy Qrestáblish a çausal relationship to i:rug exposure.
~ Infusion rèaçtion(see Walnin~sand Precautions (5.2))
. Oligol1yiiitos (see Warnings and Prerautions (5.6))

. GIQmerulopathy

7 DR.l1(iINTKIlCTION$
In~linicalstudies, admistrationofpaclitaxel in cOmbination with

Herçeptin.resulted in aL5-fold increase in trstumab serum levels (see

ClinicatPharmarology (12)).
In drg interction studies,the pharmacokietics of docetaxel andpaclitáxel
were not altered when eàçh was adiistered in.combination with Herceptin,

8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS

8.1 Pregnáiiey

TeratogenlcEffects: category D (see WarningsallPrerautioÍlS (5.6))
Herceptincançause fetalhan ~henadinstered to a pregnant woman.

Post-marketitg çasereport SU~gest that Herceptin use durig pregnancy

iriçreLsesthe riskfQroligohydramnio's dtÎgthe sec()nd and third ttester.

IfHérceptin is~sed durigpregnancy or if a woman becomes pregnant while
tág Herceptin,sheshould beapptised ofthepotCltialhazard to a fetus.

In the postinarketingseting,oligohydrinios was reported in women
who rec.eived Herceptin durig pregnaiicy,eitheralone or.in cOIl~inatiol\ with
chemotherapy. Inhalfof these wOl1eu, amniotiç fluid irdexincreásed after,
Herçeptin was.stoPl'ed' . Inoneçase,. Herceptin was resumed after the
am.ioticfluid indeximproved'and ollgohYi:amniosrecurred.

Woinenusing Herceptindurg pregniicy should be monitored for
oligohydramnos. Ifoligohyi:nniosoççur, fetal testing should be done that
is appropriate for gestatiol\al age and consisteat with çommunty stadards of

care. Additionalintrvenous(IV) hydration has been helpful when
oligohydramnios has ocçured following administration of other
chemotherapy agents,howeverthe effects of additional IV hydration with
Herçeptin treatment are not known..

Reproduction studies in cynomolgus monkeys at doses up to 75 times the
re¡ommended weekly human dose of 2 mg/g trstuab have revealed no

evidence ofhatr to the fetus. However, HER2 protein expressionjs high in
many ,embryonic tissui:iinçludig cardiac and neurl tissues;. iamutant mice

lackig HER2, embiyos died in early gestation. Placental transfer of
trastumab durg the early (Days iO-50 of gestation) andJate (Days 120-
150 of gestation) fetl develópment perod was observed in ironkeys. (See
Nor¡ctinicat TQxicQlogy (13.2))

ßecausearmal reproduction studies 
are not always predictive of human

response, Herceptin should be used durig pregnancy only if the. potential
benefitto the mother justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Registry
Pregnant Women with breast cancer Who are using Herceptin are

ençouragedtoeiioll inthe Cancer and Childbir Registr:

phonel_800c690.6720.

8.3 Nursing Mothers
It is not knowllwhetherHerçeptin is excreted inhuinmilk,buthuman

IgG is excreted inhuman milk Published 4atasuggest that breast milk
antibodies do not enter the neonatal and infant circulation in substantialamounts. '

Trastuzmab waspresentinthebrèast milk of lactating cynomolgus
monkeys given 12.5 times the re¡ommended weekly human dose 0(2 mglg
ofHerceptin. InfantmOnkeys with detectable serm levels Oftrstumabdid

,nothaveaiy adverse effe¡tS,on growt or development from bir to 3 months

()f ag~Uiowever,trastuzumabl~vels in~mal breástmilk may not accurately
reflect human breast milk levels.

'Because niariydrgs are secreted in hutnaninilk and because of the
potential forseriius adverse reactions in nuring infiits from Herceptin, a

decision should be made whether to discontiue nursing, or discontiue drug,
takinginto account the elimiation half-life oftrastumab and the
importnce ofthe dig tothè mother.

8.4' 'p~diatricUs~. . '
The safetyand effe¡tiveness ofHerceptininpediatrc patients has notbeeii eståblished. '

8.5 Gei'átricUse

HercèPtin basbeenaiistered to 386patientswho were 6$ years of age
or over (253 intheadjuvant treatment and133 inmetastaticbreast caicer
treatl1entsetings). The risk of cardiac dysfunctionwasincreased in geratrc

C patients ascomparedtoyounger patients in both th?se receiving 

treatment for
metastatic9iseLseinStldies 5 aiid6, or adjUVant therapyinStidi~sJ aId 2.

Limitati?ns in datacplleçtionand 4ifferenç~" in study design óf the4 stUdies

ofHerceptin in adjUVant treatment of breast cancer preclude a determnation
of wheter the toxicity profjle ofHerceptin in older patients is different from
younger patients. Thereportedclinical experience is not adequate to
deterewhether the effcaby iinprovements(()RR, TlP,OS, DFS) of
lIerçeptin tr~atinentinolderpatiClts. is i:ifferCItfromthat (1)sered in patients
.-65 years of age fOr metastatic disease and adjuvant treatment.

10 OVER.OSAGK
There isuo experence with overdosage inhuman clinicaltrials. Single

dòses higher than 8 mg/ghave not bee tested.

11 DESCRIPTION
Herceptin.(irsiub)is a huinanized. IgGl kappá.monoclonal antibody

that selectively bÍlds with high affnity to the e~trcellular domain. of the

human epideralgr0wt factor rcceptor2 protein, HER2. Trastuzumab is
produced byre¡oinbinaiitDNAteclmology ina mammlian cell (Chines~
HamsterQvary) cultue containing the antibiotic gentamicin. Gentamicin is
not detectable in the fina1product.

Herceptinis a sterle,whiteto pale yellow, preserative-free lyophilized

powderforintravenous ai:inistration. Each multi-usevialofHerçeptin
çontains 440l1gtrastumall,400 mga,a-trehalose dihydrate, 9.9 mg
L-histidine HC1;6.4 ing L-histidine, and 1.8 mgpolysorbate 20,. USP.
ReconstiMion with 20mL oftle appropriate diluent (BWFlor SWFI),yields
a solutioncol1t¡ining 21 mglmL trastuitab,at a pH of approximately 6.

12 CLINICAL PHARACOLOGY

12.1 !\écliitniSin of Ac.tion
TheHER2(orc-erbB2) proto-oncogene encoi:esa trsmembrane

receptor protein of185 kDa, ~hich is strcturally related to thee¡idemal



growth façtorre¡eptor, Herceptin hasbeenshown,in both in vitlo assays and
in animals, to inhbit the prolifertion of human tumor cells that overexpressHER2. ' ,

Herceptin is a mediator of antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity
(ADCC). In vitro, Herceptin-mediated ADCG has been shown to be
preferentially exered on HER2 overexpressing cancer cells compared with
cancer cells that do not overexpress HER2'.

12.2 Pharmacokinetics
The pharmacokietics oftrastuzuniab Were studied in women with

metastatic breast cancer..' Short duration intrvenous infusions of 10 to
500 mg Herceptin once weekly demonstrted dose-dependent
pharçokietics; Mean half-life increased and clearance.decreased with
increasing dose leveL. The half-life averaged 2 and 12 days at the 10 and
500 mg dose levels, respectively. The volume of distrbution oftrstuzmab
was ¡¡ppr~ximately that of seriliivolume (44 nikg). At the highest weekly
dose studied (5QO mg), mea peak serm concentrtions were 377 meg/ni,

In studies using aninti¡¡l dose of 4 mg/kg fo1Iowed bya Weekly dose of
2 mg/g, a mea half-life of 6days (range 1-32 days) was observed. Between
w~eks 16 and32, trstuzuab serum çonçentrtions reached a steady state
with mean trough and peakconcentrtions of¡¡pproximately79 mcg/ni and
123 mcg/mL,respectiyely.

In a study ofwomen re¡eivingadjuvant therpy for breast cancef a mean
half-life of trstuab of 16 days (range: 11-23 days) waS obsered' after an
intial dose of 8 mg/g followed by a dose. of 6 mg/gevery three weeks.
Between weeks 6 and 37, trastumab seru concentrtions reached a

steady-statewith mean trough and peak çoncentrtions of 63 mcg/ni and
216 mcg/ni, respe¡tively. .'. . ,

Sixty-foll percent (286/447) of women with metastatic breast cancer had
deteçtable cirçiilat~gextrcellular domain of theHER2 receptor (shed
antigen), which ranged as high as 1880 ng/mL (medi~ 11 ng/ni). Patients
with higher base.1ine shed antigen levels were more likely to have lower serm
troughconctJtrtions. .' " ,.., .

Data suggest that the disposition of trstuzuab is notalteredbased on
age or Ser çreatinine ($ 2.0 mgcreatinne/dL). . .' .

Mean serum ttough çoncentrtions oftrstuab, when adinsteredin
çombination with paclitaxel, were consisteitly elevated approximately
1.~-fold asçompared with serm concentrtions of trstub when used in
co¡nbination withanthacycline plusçyclophosphamide. In çlinic¡¡l studies in
HER2+ metastaticbreaslcancerwhere Herceptin was administered in.
combination with paclitael, ii combination with docetaxel"or in combination
with pai;litaxeland,doxonibicin, Herceptin did not appear to alter the plasma
concentrtions of these clîemotherapeutic agents, or the metbolites that were
analyzed.

13 NONCLINICAL T()XICOLOGY

13.1'. Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis, Iinpairment of Fertilty
Herçeptinhas 110t been tested for carcinogenic potentiaL
Noèvidence of mutagenic activity was obsered when trstuabwas

tested in the standard Ames bacti:~l and human perpherl blood lymphocyte
mutagenicity assays, at conçentrtions of up to 5000 mçg/mL.bi an in vivo

micronucleus assay, no evidence ofçhromosomal danige to mouse bone

marow. cells wasollsered following bolus intrvenous doses of up to
118 mg/kg Herceptin.. ' . . .

Aferilty study conducted in female cynomolgus monkeys at doses up to
25 times the weekly reçommended human dose 0(2 mg/kg trstul1ab and

has revealed no evidence of impaired ferility, as measured by menstrl çycle
durtion and female sex horiol1e levels. Studies to evaluate the effects of
trstuzab on maIe ferility have not been conducted.

13.2 Animal Toxicology amI/or Pharmacology

Reproductive Toxicology $.tudies

Reproductive t?xicology studieshave beençonducted in cynomolgus
monkeys at doses up t025 times the weekly recommended human. doseof2
mglgHerceptinandhave revealed no evidenceòf impaired fertility or harm
to the fetus. , H()wever, HER2 protein expression is high in may el1bryonic
tiSosues including cardiac and neural tissues; in iniitat mice lacking HER2,
embryos died in early gestation. Placeital trasfer of Herc.eptindurgthe
early (Days 20..50 of gestation) and late (Days 120-150 of gestation) fetal
development perod was obsered in Inonkeys.

14 CLINICAL STUDIES

14.1 Adjuvaiit JJreast Cancer
Thesafety and. effcacy oOIerceptin in Women receiving adjuvant

chemotherpy for HER2 overexpressing breast cancer, were evaluated in an

integrated analysis of two radomized, open-label, clinical trals (Studies 1

and2) with a totalpf3752 Women, a third randomized, open-label, clincal
triiil (Study 3) with a total of3386 women, and a.four radomized, open.
label cliniçal trial with a total of 3222 patients (Study 4).

Studies 1 and 2
In Studies 1 and 2,breast tumor spe¡imenswere required to show HER2

overexp.ression (3+byIHC) or gene amplification (¡'yFISH). HER2testing
wasvenfied by ¡¡central laboratoiy priorto radomization (Study 2) or was
requir to be perormed at a reference laboratory (Study 1). Patients with a
history of active cardiaçdisease based on symptoms, abl10rml
ele¡trocardiographk,radi()logic, or left ventrcular ejection frction findings
or uncontrolled hyperension(diastolic :: 100 inHgor systolic :: 200 nig)

were not eligible. .', '. . ...., ·
Patients were randomized (1 : l)toreceive doxorubicin and

cyclophosPhimde followed by paclitaxel (AC~pac1itaxel)alone or
paclitaxel plus Herceptin (AC~paclitaxel + Herceptin). biboth trals,
patients reçeiWd four 21-daycycles of doxorubiçin60nig/m2 and
cyclophosphamide 600 ing/m2. Paclita~el was adinstered either weekly

(80mg/m2) or every3 w~eks (175 mglm2)forat0Ùllof 12weeksin Study 1;
paclitaxel wasiidJ1stered only by the weekly schedule in Study 2. '
Herceptin was aqinstered at 4mg/kgonthedáy of initiation of paclitael
and then at a dose of 2ing/g weekly fora total of 52 weeks. Herceptin
treatment was peranently discontinued in patients who developed çongestive
heart failure, or persistent/re¡urrent LVEF de¡line (s~e Dosage and
Administration (2.)). Radiation therapy,ifadministered, was intiated after

the completion of chemotherapy. Patients with ER+ andlor PR+ tuors
receivedhormonal therpy. Disease-free surival (DFS), defmed as thetiine
from randomization to reçurrence, occurrence of contrlateral breast çançer

other seçondpriry cancer, or death, was the main outcome measlle of the
combined eftcacy analysis.

A total of 3752 patients ",ere included in the effcacy analyses. The data
froinboth arms in Study 1 .and two ofthethee$tudy ans in Study 2 were

pooled for effcacyanalyse~. Of these patients, th,emedianage was 49 year

(range, 22-80 years; 6%~65 Yeas), 84% werewhit~, 7% black, 4%
Hispanc, and 4% Asianaçific Islander. Di~ease cliarcterstics included
90% inltrtingductal histology~J8% Tl, 91% nodal involvement, 27%

interediat.e and 66% hi$h grade pathology, and 53% ER+ a.dlor PR+
tumors. At th~ tlmeof rad\:mizationSJ% of the populati on were to receive
paclitaxel on a weekly regimen; and the remainder wereto receive a q3 week
schedule of pac lit axe I.

Study 3

bi Stud~3,breast tumor spe¡inien$ werereauired toshowHER2
overexpression (3+ by IHC). or gene amplifiçation (by FISH) as deterined at

a centrallaboratoiy. Patients withnode-iiegative disease wererequired to
have ~Tl cpriarytumor.P~tients with a history of congestive hear failur~
or LVEF ~55%, unçontrolled arrhythmias; anginarequirgmedicati\:n,

clincaiiy significant valvular heac:isease,evidence of trsmurl inarction
on ECa, poorly controlled hypertension (systolic::180inHg or diastolic
~ lOQn; Hg) were note~igible. .' '. '. )

Patieits were rad0lled (1 :1) upon completion of definitive surger, and
at le¡st four çycles of chem0therPY to reçeiveno additional treatmtJt

(n = 1 693) or lyear ofHeri:eptin treitment (n", 1693).patient¡;undergoing a
lumpect()my had als() completed stadad radiotherapy; Patients With ER+
andlorPgR+disease received systemic adjuvant hormonal therapy at
investigator discretion, Herceptin was admiistered with an intial dose of
8 mg/g followed by subsequentdoses of 6 mg/kg once evei three weeks for
a total of 52 weeks. The main. outcome measure was diseae-free survival
(DFS), defmedasin Studies 1 and2. .'. ,...

Amongthe 3386 patitJts randomied to the two treatment ars, the
median age was 49 yea (range 2 h-80),83% were Caiicasian, and 13% were
Asian. Diseae charaçterstics:94%infitrting ductal carçinoni,50% ER+
andlorJ:gR+, 57% node positive, 32% node negative, and in 11% of patients,
n~dal sta.tus was not assessable dcuetoprior iieo-adjuvantcheniotherpy.
Ninety-slX perçent (1055/l098) of patients with node-negative disease had
high-riskfeatues: a~oi( the 1098 patients with node-negative diseaSe, 49%

(543) were ER- andPgR-, and 47% ($12) were ERandl()r PgR+ and had at
least one. of the following high-risk features: pathòlogical tumor size greater
than 2 Cm, Grde 2-.3, or~ge~ 35 years. Prior to radomization, 94%\of
patientshad received anthacyçline-based chemotherpy regimens.

Study 4
In Study 4, breast tumor speciinens were reauired to show HER2 gene

aniplification (FISH+ only) as detered at a centrl laboratory. Patients



were required to have either node-positive disease, or node-negative disease
with at least one ofthe follo~ing higJ-risk featues: ER/PR-negative, tumor
size;; 2cm,age '" 35 years, or histologic and/~r nuclea Grade 2 or 3.
Patients with a history ofCHF, myoçardial inarction, Grade 3 or 4 cardiac
arrhythiia, angipa requirg medication, clinicallysigiifica~t valvtlar hear
disease,poorlycontrolledhyperéÍsion (diastolic;; 100 nig), any T4 or N2
or known N3 Or Ml breast canÇer were not eligible.

Patients were randomied (1: 1: 1) to receive doxorubicin and
cyclophosphamide followed by docetaxel(AC-T), doxorubicin and
cyclophosphamide followed by docetaxel plus Herceptin (AC- TH), or
docetael and carboplatin plus Herceptin (TCH).. In both the AC- t and
AC- THars, doxorubicin 60 mg/m2 and cyclophosphamide.600mglm2 were

administered ever. 3 weeks for four cycles; docetxel. IOOmglm2 was
admistered every 3 weeks for four cycles. In theTCHarm, docetaxel
75 intVm2 and carboplatin (atataget AVC of 6 mg/inmias a 30- to
60-mil\uteinfuion) were admiistered ever 3 weeks for six cycles.
Herceptin was administered weekly (initial dose of 4 mg/kg followedby
weekly dose 0(2 mglg) concuientlywith either T of TC, and then ever
3 weeks (6 mg/kg) as monotherapy for a total of 52 weeks. . Radiation therapy,
if admiistered, was initiatedaft,er completion of chemotherapy. Patients with
ER+ and/or PR+ tumorsreçèived hormonal therapy. Disease-free survival
(DFS) was the m.inoutçomemeasure.

Among thø 3222 patients radomized, the medianage was 49 (range 22 to
74 years;6%i2. 65 years).. Disease charcterstics included 54% ER+ and/or
PR+ and 71 % node positive. Prior to randomization, all patients underent
primary surgery forbrèast cancer.

Table 6
Effcacy Results from Adjuvant Tre¡itment of

,Breast Cancer (Studies 1 + 2, Study 3"and Study4)

DFS events

Hazard ratio

(95%CI)
p value Deaths

Hazard ratio

p value

Studies I + 2'

AC--TH
(n =;1872)

133 62 0.67

p=NSd

0.75

p=NSd

AC-H
(n=1073)

CI = cot1dence interal.

" Hazard ratio estimated by Cox regression strtified by clical trali
intended paclitaxel schedule" number of positive nodes, and hormone
receptor status. '

b strtified log-ra test
e log "rank test.
d NS= nonc~ignificaiit.
e Studies 1. and 

2 regimens: doxorubiçin and cyclophosphamide followed
by paclitaxi:l (AC-)o orpaclitaxel plus llercepti (AC~TH)

r Study 4 regimens: doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide followed by

docetael (AC~T) or docetael plus Herceptin (AC~TH); docetxel
andçarboplatinplus Herceptin ('fCH).

g A two-sidi:d alpha level of 0.025 for èåçh comparson'

The reSult:; forDFS for the integrated analysis of studies 1 and 2, Study 3,

arid Study 4 are pri:ented in Table 7. . The durtion ofDFS for Studies 1 and 2
is presentedinFigure 4, and the dur¡ition ofDFS for Study 4 is presented in
Figure 5. Across all fourstudies,there were,insuffcientnumbers of patients
within each of the following sullgroups to deterine if the treatment effect
was different. from that or'he OVerll patientpopulatioll:patiènts with 10\V
tumor grade, patients withi specificethic/racialsubgroups (Black, Hispanic,

Asiartacific Islander patients), and patients ;; 65 year of age..

0.48"

(0.39,0.59)
p=.;O.OOOlb

AC--T
(n ,= 1880)

261 92

Study 3

.Chemo--
HerceptÍn

(1l=1693 )

Ì27 310.54
(0.44,0.67)
p=.;O.OOOle,

Chemo-.
Obseration
(n = 1693)

219 40

Study4r

TCH

(n=1075)

0.67

(054~0.84)
p=0.0006b,g

56134

AC--TH

(n=1074)

0.60

(0.48 - 0.76)

p=.c 0.0001 b,g

49121

180 80



Figure 4
Duration of Disease-Free Surival in

Patients with Adjuvant Treatment of Breast Cancer (Studies 1 and 2)
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FigureS
Durtioh of Disease-Free Surival in Patient with
Adjuvant Trætment of Breast Cancer (Study 4)
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Exploratory alalyses ofDFS as a fuction ofHERi overexpression or
gene amplification were ~onduçtedforpatientsin Studies i and 3, w~ere
central làboratory testing da(a were available. Tl,e results are shoWl II ,

Table 8. Thenumbetof eventsin Study2 vvassmaUwiththe exçeptionofthe
IHC 3+/FISfl+ subgioup, wl)chconstitued 810/ of those with data.
Defiritive conclusions cftot be drawn regarding effcacy within other

subgroups due to the small number of events. The numberofev~ts in
Study 3 wasadequateto demonstrte sigificanteffects on DFS II the
IHC 3t/FISHunown aid the FISH +/IHG unkown subgroups.

)

Table 7
Treatment Outçomes in Studies 2 and 3 as a Function of

HER2 Overexpressioriòr Aiplifiçation
.. . . " .

Study2 Study 3 

" Number Hazard Ratio Number Hazard Ratio
HER2Assày , of DFS of DFS
ReSult Patients (95%CI) Patients (95%CI)

IHC3+

F1SH (+) 1170 0.42 91 0.56
(0.27,0.64) (0.13,2.50)

FISflH 51 0.71 8 -
(0.04, 11.79)

F1SH Unkown 51 0.69. 225~ 0.53

(0.09,5.14) .. (0.41,0.69)

IHC 0; 3+/ 174 1.01 299b 0.53

FISH(+) (0.18,5.65) (0.20,1.42)

.
724 0.59IHC unown 1 - -

FISH (+) (0.38,0.93)

a IHC by HercepTest, FISH by PathVyslon (HER2/CEPI 7 ratio ~ 2.0)

as perforied at a centrl laboratoiy. .
b All cases in .this ci\tegoiyin Study 3 were IHC 2+ .

14.2 MetastaticBl'ea$t Cancer

The safety and effcacy ofHerceptin in treatment of Women with
metastatic breast cançer were studiedin a radonied, contrlled çlincal tral

in combination withche~otherpy(Study 5, n=469 patients) and an
open~label single agentcliniçiil tral (study 6, n=222Piitients). Both trals

studied pàtientswith metastatiçbreast Cancer whose tuorsoverexpress the
HER2protein. Patients w,ereeli~ible ifther.had2 or? levels ~f
overex.pressi?n (bas!o ()nii 0 to 3 scale) by inun01)lstochercal assessment
øf tumor tissue perormed by açentrl, testÍìg lab.

Previously rlntreatedMefastatic Breast Caflcer(Study 5)

Stuny.5 was .àmulticent~, radomized,. open-label clinical tral .conducted
in 469 women withiuetastatic breast cancer who had not been previously
treated with chemotherapy for me.tastatiç disease. , T\lor spe¡imens were
testedby IRC (Clinical TrialAssay, CTA) and scored as 0,)+,2+, or 3+, with

3+indicatingthe strongest positivity. .' Only patients with 2+ or3+ positive
tUmors were eligible (about 33% ofthosescreeoo).Patients ""ere . .

radomied to receive cheinotherapy alone orin çombination with Herceptin
given intrvenously as a 4 mg/g l()adingdose followed by weekly diises of
Herceptin at 2 mg/g. For those ""ho hadreçeived prioranthaçyclie therapy

-in the àdjuvait setting, chemotheral'Y çoiisistedof paclitaxel (175 mg/m2 over
3 høursevÐ'2ida~s forat.leasts,ix cycles); for all.0ther piiti~ts,
chemotherpy consisted of anthcycline plusçyçlophosl'h¡iide (AC:
doxorubiçin 60tlgÍm20r epirbicin 75 mg/m2 plus 600mti\2
'cyclophosphamide ever 21daysfor six cycles). Sixty~fiveperçent of
patientsradoßlzed toreeivechemotherpy alone in this study recei~~
Herceptin at the time of disease progression as part ofaseparate extension
study. . '. '. . . .... .' . .

Based upon the deterination. by an independentTesponse evaluation
cOllttee the patients randomized to Hetceptin andcliemotherpy
experenced a signifiçantly longermediantinetodisi:se progression, a
higher overll response rate.(ORR), ann alonger medIan durtion, o.fresponse,
ascømparedwithpatients randon1zedto chenotherapyalo~e. Pa~l~ts . .
randoini~ed to Herceptin and chemotherpy also had a longer niedi.an survival

(see Table 8). These treatmenteffects were observed bothinpatiefts who
received Herceptin phis paçlitaxel and in. those who received Herceptin plus
AC; howeVer the magiitude of the effects was greater in the paçlttaelsubgroup.' ,



Table 8

Stidy 5: . Effcacy Results in
First-Line Treatment fór Metastatiç Breast Cancer

. '.

Combil1ed Results Paclitaxel Subgroup AC Subgroup

Herc,ptin
* Aii All llerceptin

Chemo- Chemo' + Herc,ptin
thenipy therlpy Paclitaxel Paclilaxel +AC' AC

(n -235) (n=234) (n= 92) (n= 96) (11= 143) (n=138)
. .

Primary Endpoint ,
Medial1 7.2 4.5 6.7 2.5 7.6 5.7
TIp(moN.o ! ,

95%CI 7,8 4,5 5, 10 2,4 7,9 5,7

p-value~ -: 0.0001 -: 0.0001 0.002

Secondary .Endpoints
Overåll 45 29 38 15 50 38
Response Rateb \

)

95%CI 39:51 23,35 28,48 8,22 42,58 30,46

p-valuê e -:0.001 -: 0.001 0;10

Median Resp 

Duration 8.3 5.8 8.3 4.3 8.4 6.4
(nîoS)b.,

25%,75% 6,15 4,8 5 ,11 ~, 7 6, 15 4,8 .
quartile

Med Surival 25;1 20.3 22.1 18.4 26~8 21;4
(ìnos)

95%CI 22,30 11,24 17,29 13,24 23,33 18,27

p-valué 0.05 .0.17 '. 0.16
a AC= Artlicycline (doxorubtCll or eprrbicii) and cyclophosphanude.
b Assessed by an inilependentResponse Evaluation Commttee.
'Kaplan'-Meier Estimate.
d log-tank test.
e x2-test.

, Data fiom Study 5 suggest that the beneficial treatment effects were
largely limited to patients with the highest level of HER2 protein
overexpression(3+) (see Tåble 9).

Table 9
Treatrent Effects in Stuy 5 as ,a

Function of HER2 Overexpression or Amplification

Relative Risk for
Time to Disease

Progression
95%C

HER2Assay
Result

CTA 2+ or 3+

FISH (+)"

FISH (-)"

CTA2+

FISH(+)

FISH (-)

CTA3+

FISH(+)

Numberof
Patients

(N)

469

325

126

120

32

83

349

293

0.9(1040,.0.61)

0.4(0.34,0.m

0.62 (0.42, 0.94)

0.76 (0.50, 1.5)

0.54 (0.21,1;35)

0.77 (0.48, 1;25)

0.42 (0.33, 0.54)

0042 (0.32, 0.55)

Relative Riskb for

Mortality
(95%C

0.80 (0.64, 1;00)

0.70 (0.53, 0.91)

1.06 (0.70,1.63)

1.~6 (0.82, 1.94)

1. 1 (0.53,3.27)

1. 11 (0.68, 1.2)

0.70 (0.51, 0.90)

0.67(0.51,0.$9)

FISH(-) 43 0043(020,0;94) 0.88 (0.39, 1;98)
apISH testing results were aya.iiable for 4510fthe469 patients eiiolled
onStldy, ..,',.. .'

b The relative 
risk representsth~ risk of progression or death in the

Herceitin plus chemotherpy arm verus the chemotherapy arm.

Previously Treated Meta:;latic Breast Çanrer (Study 6)

Herceptiiiwasstidiedasa single agenrin amultiçenter, open.label,
single-an clinical tral (Study6) inpatients with HER20verexpressing
metastatic breast cancer who had relapsed following one or two prior
chemotherpyregiinens formetastatic disease. Of222 patients enolled,
66% had re¡eived prior adjuvant çhemotherpYi68% hadreceivedtwoprior
chemotherpy regimens for metastatic disease, and 25% h¡idreceived prior
myeloablat~ve treatment withherntopoietic rescu~. Patients were treat~ .

with a loading dose of4 rng/g IV followed by weekly doses of Herceptin at2 lnglgIV. ". .
The ORR (complete response+partial response),as detered by an

indepeidentResponseEvaluation Conuittee, was 14%, witha2%çomplete
response ráte and a 12% partialresponser¡ite. Complete respoiiseswere
obsered .ònlyin patients with disease limited t~ ski andJymph nodes. . The
OVerall response r¡ite in patients whosetimots tested as CTA 3+ was 18%
while in those that tested as CTA 2+,it was 6%.

16 1I0WSUPPLIEU/S:rORAGEAN HANLING

16.1 How SuppUed
Herc~tinis supplied ina multi-use vialçontaining 440 mgtrStuzumab as

a lyophilized sterle piiwder, under vacuum. Each caron contains one vial
Herçeptin~ aldone vial (20 ni)Of Baçterostatic Water for Injection
(BWFl), USP, containing 1.1% benl alcohol as a preseratiVe. NDC
50242- 134-68.

"

16.2 . Stabilty iifid Storage
Vials. of Her6eptin are stable ati-8°C (36-46°F) priortò reconstitition.

Do not use beyond the eKpiration date staped on the viaL. A vial of
Herceptin reconstitited with BWFI, as supplied" is stable for 28 days after
reconstitution when stored refìgerated at 2-8°C (3(j46°F). . Discard any
remaÍling multi-ilo~e reçoiistitutei solution after28 days. Avial of Herçeptin

re¡onstitiedwithunpr~serêi SWFI(not supplied) should be used

iiediately 
and an.y unused portion discarded. DoNot Freeze HerceptÍl

followigreconstitition or dilution. "
The solution ófHerceptin tor infusion diluted in pòlyvinylchloride or

polyethyleie bags çontaining 0.9% S~diuin Chloride Iije¡tion, USP, should
be stored at 2-8°C (36-46°F)fornol1ore than 24 hour prior to use.

17 PA l'IENTCÔuNŠELINGlNFORM¡\TI()N

. Advisepatients to contact ahealtheareprofessionaFi111inediately for an). of
thefollowing:new onset or worseiing shortess Ç)fbreath, cough, swelling
of the. ¡ies/legs, sw~lling ¿fthe face, palpitations, weight gain of more
than 5 pounds in 24 hour, diziness or loss of consciousness (see, Boxed

Warning: Cardiomyopathy).

. Advise women with reproductivepotentjal to use effe¡tive ()ontrçeptive
iuethods dur~ treatneitand for a tnjnumof six months following

Herceptin (see Pregrancy (8.1).
. Ençourge pre~ant women who are using Herceptin to enoll in the

Cancer and Childbir Registr (see Pregrçmry (8.1)).

HKRCEPT~..(trllstuzumabJ
Manufàdured by:
Geneiíteçh, Inc.
¡DNAWay
SoutlSanFrancisço, CA 94080-4990

4839800.

112006 Genente¡h, Inc.


